
T
OWE THE PUBLIC

¦President Etiicrson, of thc At-
lanlic Coast Line, Spcaks on

True Relations.

INTERESTS ARE MUTUAL

Railway Managcrs Are Tiying lo

Get Close to thc People
Everywhcrc.

WILM1NTON, N. C, Aprll 20..At the
niinuiil linnijuet ot thu Wllmlngton
Chumbur ui Conimorco, recently heitl.
Mi. T. M. Emorsoti, prcaldent of thu
Atlantlc Coaat 1-lnc waa olie of tho
aiieakers, and hu lalked ln a atralght
forward wuy on tho "Railroads' True
Itblatlon to thu public." Mr. Kmcraon
fciiid ln part:

Tlie railroads OWO lo the public falr
treatment and reasonable rates, and thu
very boat aorvlco thnt ia wlthln tholr
power, to glve. Thoy should aid ln
building uji thu wnsto places, and glvo
uo-operatjon lu nll auch undertakluga
its far as tholr ahllltles, und lhe laws of
the land; permlt. Their rates ahould bu
Just und reasonable; ahould'not bo un-

Justly dlserlmlnatlvu, und ahould bu liu-
partlally applled.

1 bollovo most railroads, especially
thoso 1:: tlie South, fully rccognlzo thu
above, and that thu olllccrs and agents
charged wfth thc conduct of rallroad
nffalra oarneatly strlve to meet all reas¬
onable, and at tlmea what they may
thlnk unreasonable, demanda of tho
public. Thoy reallzo tliat their exlst-
<*nce ib-pends upon the patronage of the
publlo, and that full justlco to tho pub¬
lic is osHorittnl ln securing Ita patron¬
age and Ita good oplnlon. All they
should ask In return ia Justlce. They
ahould neltbor nsk nor accept favora.
Thu true rolatlon of tho public and

railroads is mutual, and tho auccess of
one must be tho success of the other;
nnd the falluro of one, tho falluro of
the other.
Good and Bad Corporations.
Wo have boon for sonie, tlmo pasaing

through a period of great ngltation
itgnlnst corporations. ospeclally rall¬
road corporations. AVo reiul ln the dally
)ia|icrs and mnga/.lnes tbe exprcaslons
of many peoplo condomnlng and abtis-
lng corporations! That there ls Justi-
ficatlon for somo ot the ehargea I
frankly ndmlt; but that all are true I
ns llrmly deny. That thero are somo
bad corporations, aa the torm "bad" ls
used ln these daya, I thlnk no one will
deny, und that laws ahould ho paased
aud enforced to punish tholr wrong-
dolnga ls not only a right, but a duty;
but to Hssiime tlmt nll aro had is aa
unjust n* to call the entlre human raco
murdcrera because somo commit inur-
dor. RallroadH chould be regulated by
proper laws, but should be protcctcd in
titolr rlghts, nnd laws should hc "cor-
rcctlvo," not "deatructlve." but the pop¬
ular Idea to-day appc_rs to be to abuse
corporations, pass adverso and drostlc
laws; p.iiullzlng them for faults real
uiwl Imaglnary; requlrlng them to do
cortain thlngs, aml then taking from
them tho wherewlthal to do It.
A law passed by your present legis¬

lature reduclng passenger rates on cer¬
taln roads lu Nortli Carolina, whon iip-
pllcd'to tlie traflic in question wlll cost
tln* ronds of your Ktnte hundreds of
thousands of dollars. and would cost
tlo- Atlantlc Coast i.lno, hasod on last
vear's movemont, over $200,000.00 por
year, nnd at tlo* samo tirno your Rail-
ri-ad Commlsslon ls orderlng us to In-
Orcaso the number of passoncrcr tralns
nn.l bulld now passenger statlons.

Public's Duty to Railroads.
Tho duty of tho public to the rail¬

roads Is to aeo that they are Justly
treated, and thls duty should be yours,
ilo- Chamber of Commorce. of thls. and
other cltios. as thoy are the orgnnlza-
tlons representlng tho commerclal In¬
terests of tho country.
Thero Is a most romarknblo wavo of

prosporlty gplng ovor thls good land of
iiiirs probitlilv wlthout parallol ln tho
history «f tho world. Are railroads
sharlng in thls prosperlty? Tho statis-
tlca "f Atlantlc Coast I.lno Railrond
Company for tho past nlnetoen months
will answer thls question. so fnr as its
road ls concernod. They show that for
ihe nlnetoen months ending January
T.lst. 190", Its gross earnings increased
over tlo- prevloua nlnoteon months $3,-
9G0.8CI-00, and expenses (not includlng
expondltures for equlpment and simllar
items clinrgod to capltal account) In¬
creased $I,S23,S37.00. showing that
whlle "prosporlty" brought in nonrly
four million dollnrs addltlonnl revonuc,
the samo "prosporlty" took away, ln
the way of Increased wages, Increased
cost of mateiial. otc. etc. nearly* flvo
mll llon dollars. so that for the last
nlnetoen months the, Atlantlc Coast
Lino Railrond .Company's sharo In the
"prosporlty" is ropresented hy minus
$862,976.00.

Railroads Create Traffic,
Thoro is anotlior phaso of thls ques¬

tion. which posslbly has not occurred
to you. lt Is natural for thoso who havo
not had time to analyzo tho subject to
bolibve that tho present great volume
of traillc is created wholly by tho mer¬
ehant, tho farmer, the fruit grower, otc.
lt wlll probably surprise you to know
that a material percentago ls created
by the rialroads in their efforts to meet
the demand for moro equipmont, heav-
ier rails, increased terminal facllltles,
etc.
To iliustrate: Our Company has or¬

derod in the lnst two and a half years
lU.fili.O freight cars, 119 passenger
equipmont cars, nnd 197 locomotlvcs,
tlie welght of which amounts to about
460,000,000 pounds, maklng 10,225 car-
loads, of 20 tons per car, of material
wlilch is hauled by somo rond, and tho
flnlshed product reprosents 10,816 cnra
und locomotlvcs that aro hauled to the
polnts of dolivery,

Besldes wo havo ordercd wlthln tho
snmo porlod 60,000 tons of steel rall,
which means 1,500 cars of 10 tons capa-
city, which, oomblncd wlth locomotlvcs
nnd cars, makes a tonnage from theso
items of about 23,000 cars.
Thls does not includo material rccelv-

pd for repalrlng equlpment in uso, and
other* material and supplles of varlous
klnds which is probably greator ln tho
aggregato than tho flgures given above.
Tho coal constimod as fuel by tho

Atlantlc Coast Lilno Rnilroad Company
amounts to nbout 1,500 cnrs, 100,000
pounds cnpaclty. per month, or 45.000
cnrs in tho period of two and. a half
years referred to above. .All of thls
coal is Iiauled by roads reachlng tho
conl flolds. and after dellvery to ua
must bo hauled varloua dlstnncos,
somo of it as groat as SOO milos, in
order to roach tlio polnt of conaurap-
tlon.

Plea for Pair Play.
A rallroad has but ono sourco of re-

A'onue.that which lt derlves from' tho
salo of transportation. It, liko othors,
must pay tho Increased prlco of mator-
Inl nnd labor, and it ls not only refused
tho prlvllogo of Increasing 11s ehargea
for transportation undor such condlt¬
lons, but laws havo recently boen pass-

WE wish to inform the trade that our
business in the products of the

i Century Manufacturing Co.
is in no way affected by our recent fire.
We have on hand a full supply of the

celebrated

"Linonette"
in White, Solid Colors and Figures, and all
orders will be promptly cared for.
We are also prepared to take care of all

orders for
TRADE

MARK.

Shirts,
MANUFACTURED BY:

TheBostonManufacturingCompany
The Best 50 Cent Negligee Shirt on the Market.

The Material is Excellent, TheWorkmanshipSuperior
The Patterns Select, They Have Full Size Bodies

Full Length Sleeves and Bodies.
Those who can buy them once want them again.

Stebbins, Lawson & Spragins Co.,
Manufacturers' Agents,

SOUTH BOSTON, VIRGINIA, U. S. A.

, d, und are heing proposcd for pnssnge,
that materlally reduco its charges, und
at the same time penalty laws have
been enacted to absorb tho revenue we
are permitted to collect-

Is lt fair to say to a rallroad: YOU
can only charge so much for your coun-

modlty of transportatlon: and for trflS
you must movo lt a certaln tllstance
withln a tlsed perlod. rcgardless of
conditions, or pay a heavy penalty, ln
addition to actual damages the owi.--.-r

mny have sustalnedV
Thus vou will see the candle is bnrn-

Ing at both ends, nnd unless correctcd.
tlie result ls certalnly apparent to you
a". ,

'
j

Tho publlc ls demanding Increased
facilltles, increased and better equlp-
mont, Improved statlons nnd moru of
them, nnd tho railroads have been. and
are earnestly trying to provlde for all
those. and as a mattnr of interest to
you, I will quote statistics showing the
actlon of tho Atlantlc Coast Llno Kail¬
road Company in thls dlrectlon:

Railroads Cost Much Money.
Durlng tho paHt threo and a half

vears lt has purchased new equipment
(all of whlch has not been received, but
is contracted for dellvery durlng this
year) to the value of $15,805,479.63. aud
has spent ln addltions and betterments,
for yards, terminals. new stutlons.
hoavler rall, slgnal towors and plants,
double tracklng, etc, $6,169.759. IS,
(whlch amount does not lnclude two
million dollars additional authorlzpd,
hut not expended up to the present
time, owlng to scarcity of materlal and
inabllity to secure efflclent labor.)
To bring lt a llttlo closer homo, I

would state that of these amounts thero
has been spent ln and for tho beneflt
of the propertles In North Carolina, for
betterments and equipment, ovor flvo
million dollars, and of the unexponded
balance. $250,000.00 ls. to bo expended
In thls State. Thls, remembor. Is in ad¬
dition to the Increased cost of opera-

On July lst, 1902, the road owneel 13,-
157 froight cars, of all classcs; on
March lst, 1907, 20;774, and contracts
have been made for dellvery this year
of 6,269. making a, total of 26,043, or

practically 100 por cent Increose. Loco-
motlves owned on July lst,- 1902, 435;
on March lst, 1907, 606; contracted for
dellvery durlng thls year, 80; total, CS6;
an Incroaso of nearly 60 per cent. In
number of englnes, reproscntlng an 11-
creaso ln tractlve power of over 100 por
cent. , , ,

As illustratlng tho Incroaso ln cost of
materlal, etc, would state> that about
threo vears ago tlat cars cost $375 to
$400, now thoy cost from $750 to $800;
box cars from $500 to $550, now cost
$900 to $1,000; passenger coaches cost
from $4,000 to $5,000, now cost $8,000;
locomotlves that cost from $9,000 to
$10,000, now cost from $13,500 to $14,500.
Kvery ltcm we buy hos Increased with¬
ln tho same perlod from at least 15 to
¦10 per cent. Our pay-rolls, represontlng
wages paid employecs. Increased ln
December 1906. over December 1905,
$127,501.29, or 19.12 per cent.

Pause and Consider.
Tho agitatlon and advorso loglslatlon

roferred to abovo has mado lt Impos-
slblo for a railroad company, no mattor
how solvont, to socuro, on any reasona¬
ble basis, 'further monoy for nddltlohs
and Improvements ,and I note from tho
dnlly papers that many ronds ln tho
West and Northwest have boon com-
pelled to stop all Improvements and do-
velopments, except thoso aetually con¬
tracted for, and for whlch tho money
had alroady boon providod; and lt must
appear to you gentlomon that other
roads will ho forced Intl slmllar actlon
.not because thoy do not want to con-
tinuo thls great work, but because they
are unahlo to buy matorlal and labor
wlthout money, and thoy aro unahlo to
prooure monoy for thls purposo.

I am glad to say I havo always found
thls body oarnost and nctlvo ln tho In¬
terest of falrness and justice; but it Is
nccessary for the consarvatlvo olomont

ORGANIZED 18B2.

The Virginia Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY, OP RICHMONfl, VA.

Capital. $250,000 00
Premium Reaorve ,. 521,85G 30
Reaorve for LosaeB.. ..v. 65,273 00
Net Surplus ., 400,711 85

Aasots ...$1,237,841 15

Surplus to Policyholders, $650,711.85
WM. II. PALMER, President, W. H. McCARTHY, Scci'otjirjr.
13. Ii. ADDISON, ViccProsldont. OSOAR D. riTTS, TreHsmwr.

of, thls country, an element that Is tho
roal foundatlon of its greatness. to
patiso and conslder In all Its phasea tho
presont situatlon, and to apply the pro¬
per remedy.

nCIIE DF TQBAGGD
IN THIS COUNTRY

Brings in Quantities of.Foreign
Money and Helps to Support

Government.
In an intoresting report on brecdlng of

tobacco, prepared by oxperts of tha De¬
partment of Agriculture, aomQ attention
is Jiaid to the part which tobacco playa
ln the Industrlcs of the Unlted Stnt«s and
ln furhlshing tlie revenues. The report
polnts out that in tho season of 1906
about 796,099 acrcs of tobacco wero
grown, producing an average yleld of 857.2
pounds to tho acre, or a total of 682.42S,-
530 pounda. Tho averngo value of the
crop was ten cents a pound, or a total
of moro than $68,000,000. No statisties
are glven on tho valuo of thls tobacco
ia its manufactured form, but it is
polnted out that in 1900 the total value
of the munufnctured products of tobacco
wus $283,000,000. lt was reasonable to

j preaume that thla valuo haa. increased,
bo that for the preaent year it will not
fau short of $350,000,000, and may even
oxceed that amount.
During the Jlscal year endlng Juno 30,

1906, thero was imported into the Unlted
'.States manufaoturod tobacco to tho
umount of $4,143,192 and $22,447,514 worth
of tmmanufactured tobacco, a total of
$26,590,706. During the samo period our
oxpprts amountcd to $5,410,480 of manu-
factured tobacco and $28,808,367 worth of
unmanufactured tobacco. The experta of
the Agrlcultural Department niodesUyj tako a great deal of tho o.redtt of the
plienomenai auocess of tha tobacco indus-
try wlthln recent years. Thoy apeak of
tha great improvement ln the growingI of tobacco, and attrlbute it largely to the

j production of new varietles by hybridiza-
tion und seed aelectlon. Whllo it la im-
posslble to mako a good cigar out of in-
ferlor tobacco,*lt ls more than probablothat Improved methods of handling,
greater skill and caro ln selectlng leaf,and other facultles pecullarly within the
provlnco of tho mnnufacturers havo qulte
ns much to do with tho turning out of
nn acceptablo product as the hybridiza-
tion and seed aelectlon,

SLOSSrSHEFFIELD.
March Deliveries of Iron SIioav

Big Increase in Production.
BIRMING1IAM, ALA., Aprll 20..

During tho month of March tho Sloss-
Sheflleld Steel & Iron Company doliv-
erod 38,400 tons of Iron, agalnst about
21,800 tona during tho month of Feb¬
ruary, an lncreaso of practlcally 17,-
000 tons. Tho doliverlos during Fob-
ruary, Janunry and Decombor Avould
havo been conaldorably larger, if it
hnd beon possiblo to get tho requlslto
numbor of cars to nll ordors promptly.
Tho managemont la naturally groat-

ly pleaaed over the decldodly bottor
ahowlng mado during tho month of
March and hopea that from thla tlmo
»on tho car ahortago wlll not lnterrupt
tho operation of tho company to tlie
extont to- Avhlch lt has for many
months, February, of courao, waa a
ahort month, but during January tho
company dollvered only about 25,000
tons, whllo in Decombor tho Bhlpmonts
woro approxlmntoly 19,000 tona,
Tho Iron dollvorod during March

avorugod about $15 a ton. Tho Iron
contracted for during the greator part
of that month avoragod closo to ?20.

»

New Texas Law.
AUSTIN, THx., Aprll 20..Tho Sen¬

ate passod nnally tho Robertson blll
providing that llfe Insurance compnn-
loa doing, bualneaa Jn Toxaa ahall ln-
vost 40 por cont. ot tholr roaervo from
Toxaa buslnoss ln seourltlos nnd roal
estnto In thla Stato, It la oatlmntod
that there la now $10,000,000 hold in
roaervc_ from Toxaa buslnosa by out*
sldo cumpanles.

Dam ON 11 BIG

Water-Powcr Surpasscd Only by
Niagara.Mills Sing "Song of

the Chattahoochce.
[Spoclttl to Tho TlmcM-DlBtiatcli.)

CfM.UMHI'S. GA., Apri! HO..A wnt«r-
powcr dvclopment tlmt, lu lts entlrely,
will hc suipusscd only by the glunt power
derlved from Nlagiirn Fulls, ls now un¬
der wny on the Ciiattahoochoo ttlver
Just. north of Columbus. Whlto th.' rcully
vnst enterprise Is only ln lts prollmlnary
stng'es, yet ono power plant, tloyoloplng
12.1)0(1 liorse-power ls nfrcady ln suc¬
cessful operatlon, stipplying clcctrical
current for thn operatlon of noarly a
dozen cotton fitc.torles, clothing factorlcs
and hoslery mllls.
Withln tlilrty-four mlles, between this

clty nnd W>'st Polnt, (iu., thc Chfttta-
hoochee Rlver fulls 361 feet, offordlng
a wnnderful energy' thut hus been estl-
muti'd by government englneers at over
100,000 horse-powor.
Tho Chattnhoochee Is :in Iilstorlc

stream, bring the largest rlver ln tho
United Stntes eust of the Mlsslsslpppl.
Havlng Its sources ln tlie foothllls of
tho Appnlnchlnn Mounlnlns, it flows for
nearly nno thousand mlles, iroing ffom
tho extremn northenst to tlie oxlremo
southwest cornor of the Stat" of Gcor-
Kln (the largest Shitc enst of tlie MIs-
slsslppl), leaves the shores of Alabama
for several hundred mlles, nnd slnning
Its wny through western Florlda, flows
Into tho seml-troplcnl Gulf of Mexlco.
It is a stream of great natural beauty,
nnd Sldney I^anier hns made It famous
in poetry by hls wldcly quoted "Song
oK tho Chattahoochoc."
The practical us well ns the poetic

sldo of tho Chattahoochce is now re-

celvlng nttortlon, however. for indlca-
tlons are thut the largest Industrial de¬
velopment In tho ontlro Southern States
will be nlong lts banks, ln thc vlclnlty
of the clty of Columbus. Ono compnny
nlono, tho Columbus Power Compnny,
backed by four million dollars of Now
England capital, controls 80,OOO horse-
power of the glgantlc energy nfforded by
the cascides of thls stream, nnd Is pro-
parlng to bullrl a strlng of dams. Ono
of tho dams In contemplntlon ls to bo
80 feet hluh, and thls will bo one of tho
rnost ambltlous entorprlsos of the char-
acter over undortaken ln America. In-
riuiries nro coming In from manufactur¬
ers all ovor America, who are thlnklng
of locatlng plants ln thls vicinlty so as
to Rot the beneflt of thls cheap elcctrlca?
powor.

A MULE INDUSTRY
lfi OLD VIRGIIU

Thomas Nelson Page, Famous
Writer, to Engage in a

New Line.
A special dlspatch from lexlngton,

Ky.. of recent dato says:
"Thomas Nolson Page, tho famous

Virginia novelist, has decided to em-
barlc in tho brcodlng of mules on nn

extensive scalo at his 1.000 ncro plan¬
tation near Bcaver Dam, Va. A. It.
Wlckham, manager of tho plantation,
nrrtved In Loxlngton a few days ago
and mndo an announceirvent of the
novelist'8 new venture. Mr. Wlckhnm
camo to Kentucky under instructions
from Mr. Pago to buy tho bost Jack
which could be obtained. to be placed
at tho head of tho mulo-breodlng es-
tabllshmcnt.

"After looking at most of tho avall-
able stock of this charactor ln tho
Bluegrass, Mr. Wickham purchasod
from J. A. Cook, of thls county, a mng-
nlllcont three year old Catalonian jack,
¦whlch hud recently boon importod
from Spaln by Mr. Cook. Mr. Wick¬
ham statod that they would probably
call tho jack "Marso Chan" ln honor
of Mr. Page's famous story. Tho an-
imal was shlppcd to Beaver Dam to¬
day. Mr. Pago alrendy owns at I3cav-
er Dam a number of maros, somo of
thom thoroughbreds, whlch will be
bred to tho jack with a view to rear-

Ing tho hlghost and most marketable
type ot mules.

. ¦

New Fertilizer Plant.
WASHINGTON. N. C. Aprll 20..The

Pamllco Chomlcal Company of this
placo has boen Incorporated wlth a
capital stock of $100,000 to orect a

plant for the manufacture of hlgh-
grado fertlllzers. Tlie company hns
been "organized with tlio followlng olll¬
cers:, Messrs J. E. Cowoll, prosident
and general manager; It. R. Flemlng.
flrst vlce-presldent; Georgo T. Leueh
second vloe-presldont; Richard Bra-
gaw, secretary, and A M. Dumay,
treasurer. .

Paint-Paint-Paint
Makes the old house look new.
Makes tho old-fashlon house look

modern, lf tho colors are rlghtly
chosen.
Makes any houso sell or rent fiuleker.
Makes your houso lnst longer and

saves other repalr bllls.
We use the best marerlals and Inbor

on nll our work: you get full paint
value for every dollar you spend.

R. L. PETERS,
NO. 109 N. EIGHTH STREET.

Scientific Heating
By

Scientific Men,
Guaranteeing

Satisfactory Results.

Cop^ridge
Heater

Corporation,
General Heating Contractors.

EDW1N B. SADTLER, M. E.,
General Manager,

Commonwealth Bank Building,
RICHMOND, VA.

SARGENT
b. / ¦
nt h^JiAVhen .you have plumb

Ing to be done. nnd wnnt
lt dono rlght.aee Sargout

Hot Water and Steam
Heating Engineer

SARGENT 620E
MAIN

PAROID
ROOFING
is a sure protec-
tion. We sell it
,in_er a money-
back guarantee.
You can get a

sample for the asking.
SMITH & WOODALL,

LUMBER DEAI.KKH,
Tark and Cary Streets, Rlchmond, Va.

William C. West,
Architect

1103 East Main Street,
(Merchants Natlonal Bank Building).

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

Floor Paint, Floor Stain,
Floor Brushes, Floor Wax,

Floor Oil, Floor Varnish.

Jno. L. Branch & Co.
1424 East Main Street.

Phone 164.

Everything in Iron
Brass and Wire!

Fenclnsr, Grllles, Crestln*-*-, Flro Es-
napos, Balcony Ralls, Guards. liin.sH nnd
Iron Foundrles. AVIro work ot overy
descrlptlon.

Richmond Mfg. Co.,
Incorporated,

731 East Cary Street.
PHONE No. 7.

BWllfK-ANDERSON,
'^ARCHITECT^

719 E. Main St.

Detroit
Jewel Gas Ranges

If you want a Gas
Range you want the
best. If you want the
best you want the
Detroit Jewel.
Better this year than
ever.

Virginia Plumbing and Heating Company,
Phone 194. 26 North Ninth Street.

Baldwin & Brown, 'RkhL^'vl'
Corrugated and V-Criwp Roofing, Painted and Galvanized.

"Bestoid"
Rubber Roofing.

Carey's Magnesia
Cement Roofing.

Tarred Paper.
Tin Plate. \

Hardware, Lime, Cement, Terra Cotta Pipe

J. T. W1LSON,
Building Constructlon of All Classes

Homo Office: Rooms 907.8-9 Mutual Building, Rkhmond, Va.;
S. Ver Veer, Chlef Englneer.

New York Office: 5016 Metropolltan Building;
W. H. Hoffmann, Englneer.

Nashvlllo Office: 32 Homestead Building;
H. F. Ashton, Englneer.

Estlmates slvcn on nll clnssos of building construotion ln any part of th.
country. Steel and relnforced concr.te bulldlngs a. speclallty.

Does Not Know the Value.
So it is with some people.

they do not know the value of
good, thorougli plumbing work.
We airh to give permanency to
our work, and then wc know sat-
isfaction will follow. Prompt ser¬
vice and moderate prices are guar¬
anteed.

Mahoney & Weisiger,.
523 East Main Street.

PHONE No. 800.

I wlll work for you at any tlmo at your offlco, if you do not want
your Drawlngs to go' outside. Black and Blue Prints, in any size. for
any purpose, made promptly.

W. A. CHILDREY, Draughtsman,
IMiouo 0173. 507 Amerlcan Bank Building.

LAWN MOWERS, $2.50 each and upward.
RUBBER HOSE, plain and wire wrapped.
GARDEN RAKES, all kinds and sizes.
All Seasonable Goods.

"At the Sign ofthePadlock."

A. B. Clarke $ Son Hardware Co.
1215 East Main Street.

Largest and Best Equipped
Awning and Tent Factory

South of New York
Over 7,500 square feet Window Shades, Fly
Screens, Venetian Blinds, Decorations & Flags

C. B. NORVELL,
'Phone 486. ' 400 East Broad Street

8 00
E. Broad
Two Phones
1816
and
2480

JNO. E. ROSE & CO.
Plumbing and Tinning

Stove, Latrobe and Furnace Work
Sheet Metal Contractors, Heating Plants lnstalled

East Broad St.

Prepare forSummer Before theRush
ELECTRIC FANS. GAS RANGES.

Most people wait until the last minute and then worry
because their orders are not filled. promptly. Order now and
save worry.
Southern Plumbing & Electric Co.,

Hcadquiirters for Plumbing nnd Elootrlo Work,

619 EAST MAIN STREET.'
Detrolt Jewel Guu Rung'os, MajesUo Rungos, otc.

il ¦! in U» nrnKtmaWmmmaOm

Sanltary Plumbing
Tinning and Job Work our specialty.
We can repair your stoves, ranges and furnaces at a rnod-

erate cost.

try us.
ANDERSON & CO., 710 E. Main

¦MMMMSl


